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ABSTRACT
The Gene Ontology Consortium (GOC) provides the
most comprehensive resource currently available for
computable knowledge regarding the functions of
genes and gene products. Here, we report the ad-
vances of the consortium over the past two years.
The new GO-CAM annotation framework was notably
improved, and we formalized the model with a com-
putational schema to check and validate the rapidly
increasing repository of 2838 GO-CAMs. In addition,
we describe the impacts of several collaborations
to refine GO and report a 10% increase in the num-
ber of GO annotations, a 25% increase in annotated
gene products, and over 9,400 new scientific articles
annotated. As the project matures, we continue our
efforts to review older annotations in light of newer
findings, and, to maintain consistency with other on-
tologies. As a result, 20 000 annotations derived from
experimental data were reviewed, corresponding to
2.5% of experimental GO annotations. The website
(http://geneontology.org) was redesigned for quick
access to documentation, downloads and tools. To
maintain an accurate resource and support trace-
ability and reproducibility, we have made available
a historical archive covering the past 15 years of GO
data with a consistent format and file structure for
both the ontology and annotations.
INTRODUCTION
The Gene Ontology (GO) resource is the world’s most com-
prehensive source of information about the function of
genes and gene products (proteins and non-coding RNAs).
This information is not only human-readable but also
machine-readable and therefore plays a critical role in the
computational analysis of genomic and biomedical data.
GO has been cited by over 100 000 scientific publications to
date. The resource is created and maintained by a large con-
sortium of expert biologists, data scientists and software en-
gineers, with invaluable input from collaborating scientists
in specific areas of biology. It covers genes from many differ-
ent organisms from all kingdoms of life, as well as viruses.
For well-studied organisms, most of the information in the
GO knowledgebase is derived directly from published ex-
periments, while for less well-studied organisms, the infor-
mation is inferred from sequence homology or from other
inference methods. Regardless, a gene function annotated
in GO is always supported by specific evidence describing
both the source (e.g. PMID of the article) and the type of
the evidence from a subset of Evidence and Conclusion On-
tology (ECO) (1).
The GO knowledgebase consists of three main compo-
nents: the GO ontology, the standard GO annotations, and
the GO-Causal Activity Models (GO-CAMs) (2). In addi-
tion, GO develops tools (see GO toolset) to help users ap-
ply the GO knowledgebase in their analyses (3–5). The GO
ontology provides a formal structure that defines the uni-
verse of possible gene functions (GO terms), and the rela-
tionships between them (6). Standard GO annotations are
assertions that relate a specific gene with a specific ontol-
ogy term describing its function, along with the evidence for
that assertion (7). GO-CAMs are a relatively new compo-
nent in the GO resource (2). GO-CAMs link multiple stan-
dard GO annotations into a more comprehensive model of
gene function and allow causal influences between molec-
ular activities to be detailed using relations from the Re-
lation Ontology (https://github.com/oborel/obo-relations).
GO-CAMs currently are of two main types: those that in-
clude causal influences between activities (e.g. a biological
pathway), and those that do not.
Here we describe the developments in the Gene Ontol-
ogy resource since our last update article (7). We focus on
our progress on the curation and public release of GO-
CAM models, the continuous collaborative work to refine
the GO ontology, the review and improvement of the qual-
ity of our annotations, and the expansion of the usability of
GO through a redesigned website, documentation, data ac-
cess, visualization widget and 15 years of historical archives
of the GO knowledgebase.
CURATED GO-CAMs
GO-CAM in a nutshell
GO-CAM is a strict semantic, descriptive and computable
model that enables curators to link together standard GO
annotations and enrich them with biological context. In ad-
dition, GO-CAMs allow curators to link molecular activ-
ities (instances of GO molecular function terms) through
causal relationships to describe larger biological programs
(Figure 1). We continue to develop Noctua, the new GO
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Figure 1. Gene Ontology Causal Activity Model (GO-CAM) of ‘C. elegans defense response to Gram negative bacterium in the intestine’. A GO-CAM
is centered around at least one molecular activity that takes place within a specific biological context. This part of the GO-CAM details the flow of
causal influences between molecular activities with the vocabulary from the Relation Ontology. For instance, the ‘MAP kinase tyrosine/serine/threonine
phosphatase activity’ negatively regulates the MAP kinase activity of pmk-1 Cele that occurs in cytosol, which has the downstream effect of negatively
regulating the ‘DNA binding transcription factor activity, RNA polymerase II-specific’ of atf-7 cele that occurs in nucleus.
curation platform (see GO toolset), to support the curation
and review of both standard and GO-CAM annotations.
The GO-CAM documentation, data and download are di-
rectly accessible through http://geneontology.org/go-cam.
As GO-CAMs link standard GO annotations, those GO
annotations can be integrated into the GO annotation files
used in traditional GO-based analyses like statistical GO
enrichment testing.
Ensure the creation of valid GO-CAMs in Noctua with ShEx
We have implemented a computational schema for GO-
CAM using ShEx (Shape Expressions), a formal language
for describing structures in Resource Description For-
mat (RDF) graphs (https://shex.io), also used in projects
such as Wikidata (https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Wikidata:
WikiProject Schemas). The use of a computational schema
such as ShEx allows Noctua to provide curators with real-
time checks and feedback when creating models. It is also
used to detect and report errors and inconsistencies in the
current repository of GO-CAMs and when migrating stan-
dard GO annotations to GO-CAMs (see below). Note that
the ShEx schema validation process is an extension of pre-
existing logical checks implemented using OWL reasoning
(https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.2397192). ShEx provides a
way to specify ‘closed world’ constraints that aren’t suitable
for OWL representation. For example, the schema includes
constraints that define allowable evidence and provenance
structures for each assertion within a GO-CAM. The GO-
CAM ShEx schema plus associated documentation is avail-
able from https://github.com/geneontology/go-shapes/.
GO-CAM repository
Since their introduction two years ago, the number of GO-
CAMs has increased to over 2838. 533 of these GO-CAMs
contain at least one causal relation between activities, link-
ing them into pathways. We are focusing effort on these
pathway-oriented GO-CAMs, and expect this number to
rise rapidly. A number of model organism databases, in-
cluding members of the Alliance of Genome Resources
(Alliance) (8) and Xenbase (9), are now generating GO-
CAMs. In addition, we have initiated a phased project to
migrate all standard manual GO annotations generated by
Alliance member groups to GO-CAM starting with Worm-
Base (10) and MGI (11). These standard GO annotations
will be imported as gene-centric GO-CAMs, gathering all
the curator-generated statements about gene function in a
single model. The migrated standard GO annotations are
also being checked against the ShEx schema to ensure com-
pliance with the GO-CAM model. Going forward, these
groups will curate GO-CAMs as their primary product.
Users can now access the GO-CAM repository directly
from the GO homepage.
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COLLABORATIONS
SynGO: synapse biology
Led by the Center for Neurogenomics and Cognitive Re-
search, Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam, the SynGO consor-
tium is an international collaboration between 15 labora-
tories and GO to improve the curation of synapse biology.
The project led to the revision of the GO ontology: the
synapse branch of the GO Cellular Component aspect was
expanded from 13 terms to 129 terms, and the synaptic sig-
naling (GO:0099536) branch of the GO Biological Process
aspect was expanded from 42 terms to 256 terms. In ad-
dition, SynGO produced over 6500 manual annotations to
over 1100 distinct gene products supported by experimen-
tal results (12). More than half of these annotations are to
mouse proteins, with most of the remainder to rat or hu-
man proteins, all of which were subsequently reviewed by
the team at CNCR-VU and University College London.
Rhea: catalytic activities
We initiated a project with the Rhea database (https://www.
rhea-db.org) to represent catalytic activities in GO. Rhea
is an expert-curated resource of biochemical reactions de-
signed for the annotation of enzymes and metabolic net-
works and models. Rhea uses ChEBI (13) to precisely de-
scribe each reaction’s participants and their chemical struc-
tures (14). Rhea is also the reference vocabulary for en-
zyme annotation in UniProtKB (15). As of September 2020,
4196 GO terms have been cross-referenced to Rhea using a
combination of manual and computational methods, pro-
viding 47% coverage of catalytic activities in the GO. Such
cross-references to Rhea enhance the consistency and in-
teroperability of our representation of catalytic activities
and expand the amount of annotations provided by GO,
as those cross-references directly result in GO annotations
for UniProt entries associated with those Rhea classes.
GREEKC: DNA-binding transcription factors (dbTFs)
We have improved the ontology and annotations related to
transcription factors, in collaboration with the GREEKC
consortium (https://www.greekc.org/) (Gaudet et al., Gene
Ontology guidelines for transcription factor activity anno-
tation, in preparation, and Lovering et al., A GO catalog
of human DNA-binding transcription factors, in prepara-
tion). GO now more clearly distinguishes the specific molec-
ular functions of sequence-specific DNA-binding TFs, co-
factors, and general TFs. This work is aimed at defining a
gold-standard set of TF annotations for human and is be-
ing extended to other species, as a first pass via the review




Recent GO annotation efforts have been directed towards
adding new annotations to increase the breadth and depth
of the knowledgebase, and reviewing and improving exist-
ing annotations to reflect changing biological knowledge
and updates to the ontology. Over the last two years, the
number of GO annotations has increased by 10%, from 7
288 273 to 8 047 076, the annotated gene products by 26%,
from 1 230 689 to 1 556 208 and the number of scientific
articles annotated by 6%, from 151 236 to 160 660. About
two-thirds of the increase in annotations and annotated en-
tities are the result of PAINT annotations (see next section).
These statistics correspond to net changes and underesti-
mate the work of curators to add and remove evidence to
support annotations of gene functions. In total, 13 166 new
scientific articles were added over that period as evidence to
support the annotation of gene functions and 3272 scientific
articles were removed as a result of the review process men-
tioned in our last report (7). Articles were removed for two
main reasons: (i) they were removed because the standard
of evidence in the field has changed such that the evidence
is not sufficient to support the annotation, or (ii) the anno-
tations were found to be erroneous and (iii) because more
recent experiments show the original interpretation was not
correct. Table 1 shows the changes in GO annotations over
the last two years for 11 well-studied organisms.
Annotation review
GO annotation review is an ongoing process with the dual
goals of improving annotation consistency and updating
annotations to reflect current biological knowledge. While
some level of annotation review is continually performed
in response to isolated issues, over the past two years, we
systematically focused our annotation reviews in two main
areas: (i) annotation of gene products involved in transcrip-
tion, with over 5000 annotations being reviewed, and (ii)
use of relations in the annotation extensions (17) that pro-
vide context to standard GO annotations, with over 11 000
annotations being reviewed. Several thousand annotations
have also been reviewed for smaller scale projects and indi-
vidual tickets and error reports.
Review of dubious annotation co-occurrences
The GO Term Matrix (18) can be used to query and visu-
alize GO term co-annotation patterns. It has been used as
part of a GO annotation quality control system to identify
annotation errors and build annotation rules. These rules
state that certain annotations cannot co-occur, for exam-
ple few or no proteins play roles in both DNA replication
and cytoskeleton organization. One annotation, to Pdgfb
(platelet derived growth factor subunit B), a hormone, was
identified as annotated to both terms. After review of the
original paper, it was noticed that the DNA replication an-
notation was incorrect: DNA synthesis was used as a read-
out for a growth/proliferation phenotype, but as expected,
Pdgfb does not itself play a role in DNA replication.
In certain cases, annotations are correct, but the incor-
rect co-annotation is due to an inference based on the
ontology structure. For example, ‘protein citrullination’
(GO:0018101) used to be placed under ‘citrulline biosyn-
thetic process’ (GO:0019240). The faulty relationship was
removed since protein citrullination describes the modifi-
cation of an amino acid residue in a protein by citrulline,
and ‘citrulline biosynthetic process’ describes the synthesis
of free citrulline.
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Table 1. Number of experimental (EXP) and phylogenetically inferred (PHYLO) annotations in the GO knowledgebase as of August 2020. Numbers in
parentheses indicate the percentage net changes since August 2018. EXP corresponds to EXP, IDA, IEP, IGI, IMP and IPI evidence codes while PHYLO


























Human 178 972 (+112%) 31 569 (+12%) 18 448 (+29%) 37 404 (+8%) 20 685 (+33%) 63 931 (+12%) 35 765 (+30%)
Mouse 14 233 (+9%) 15 118 (+5%) 19 792 (+26%) 26 010 (+5%) 21 277 (+31%) 76 777 (+6%) 38 304 (+26%)
Rat 4 564 (+5%) 11 253 (+3%) 19 672 (+26%) 16 385 (+4%) 21 226 (+33%) 31 434 (+3%) 37 126 (+26%)
Zebrafish 578 (+14%) 1 852 (+5%) 22 833 (+43%) 1 121 (+2%) 24 279 (+40%) 23 787 (+5%) 42 987 (+43%)
Drosophila 1 636 (+7%) 6 302 (+11%) 8 777 (+21%) 10 243 (+9%) 10 116 (+27%) 34 063 (+4%) 15 287 (+21%)
C.elegans 3 093 (+5%) 2 633 (+5%) 8 787 (+26%) 5 004 (+3%) 10 075 (+34%) 15 788 (+4%) 15 971 (+27%)
D.discoideum 853 (+23%) 1 168 (+8%) 5 597 (+26%) 2 421 (+11%) 6 356 (+32%) 4 700 (+7%) 9 329 (+23%)
S.cerevisae 176 (+5%) 8 697 (+2%) 4 566 (+9%) 10 552 (−1%) 5 770 (+22%) 24 108 (∼0%) 8 190 (+12%)
S.pombe 2 010 (−3%) 3 403 (+10%) 3 987 (+11%) 5 781 (+9%) 5 203 (+21%) 7 569 (+1%) 7 100 (+11%)
A.thaliana 16 151 (+13%) 9 868 (+16%) 12 767 (+8%) 27 526 (+7%) 13 879 (+15%) 30 597 (+6%) 19 101 (+5%)
E.coli 3 796 (+5%) 6 221 (+4%) 2 322 (+23%) 3 993 (−3%) 1 587 (+15%) 8 323 (+4%) 3 102 (+26%)
PAINT annotations
PAINT annotation is a GO curation effort to manually in-
fer functions based on phylogenetic relationships (16). Since
the last report in 2018, efforts have been made to both in-
crease the number of annotations and improve their ac-
curacy. Although GO is used to analyze genomes across
the tree of life, a significant portion of our users work
with vertebrates and in particular human. To better sup-
port these users, we focused our curation efforts over the
last period on PANTHER families containing vertebrates
and human gene products. As a consequence, about 2000
additional families encompassing 4200 human gene prod-
ucts were curated. In order to improve the accuracy of
PAINT annotation, we focused on two main areas. The
first was a review of previously curated families and up-
dating of the annotations when new experimental annota-
tions were added. The second was to implement a quality
control mechanism to remove any taxon-constraint viola-
tions. As a result, significant progress has been made in gen-
erating new phylogenetically-inferred annotations (Table 1,
PHYLO, columns 3, 5, 7)
Statistics, quality control and GO releases
Statistics are now computed and tracked at each monthly
GO release (http://geneontology.org/stats.html) and serve
two purposes: (i) informing users of the changes in both
the ontology and annotations and (ii) checking and vali-
dating the GO annotations of contributing groups before
the GO publishes them in a public release. Although the
GO pipeline is fully automated with numerous automated
quality checks, we implemented an additional manual re-
view step in which these statistics are evaluated by a qual-
ity assurance manager prior to any release. This additional
check ensures the quality of our published data.
ONTOLOGY REFINEMENTS
Improving taxon constraints
Taxon constraints define valid taxa for GO terms that ap-
ply to some organisms but not to others. We addressed
several issues that resulted in incomplete use of the GO
taxon constraints, and have now removed these incorrect
annotations (19). We worked with developers of external
ontologies such as Uberon (20), the Cell Ontology (21),
and the Fungal Anatomy Ontology to include taxon con-
straints within these ontologies, and to have these inherited
in GO. For example, the cell ontology now constrains the
term ‘leukocyte’ to vertebrates, and consequently terms in
GO such as monocyte differentiation are inferred to be con-
strained to vertebrates.
Leveraging inter-ontology inferences
GO makes extensive use of external ontologies, in particu-
lar Uberon (20), Cell Type Ontology (21), and ChEBI (13).
Using external ontologies makes it easier to maintain the
GO while leveraging domain experts in specific areas.
The ChEBI ontology, another major building block of
GO, defines roles chemicals may have, e.g. ‘drug’ and ‘hor-
mone’. GO, on the other hand, requires that the descen-
dant of a term be universally true. This difference in practice
resulted in incorrect logical inferences with respect to GO
practices for a few specific cases, e.g. ‘ATP binding’ is not
always a type of ‘drug binding’. Since ChEBI roles cannot
always reliably be used to make inferences that are true in
all contexts, they will no longer be used to make inferences
about relationships between GO terms within the ontology.
Maintaining the GO ontology up-to-date
The GO ontology is under constant revision to address ad-
vances in biological knowledge, progresses in annotation
practices and feedback from GO users. Through a collab-
orative process with domain experts both within and out-
side the GOC, we create new terms to describe new find-
ings, and obsolete or merge terms that are unnecessary, in-
correct or redundant. Over the last two years, we have cre-
ated 672 new terms, obsoleted 661 terms, and merged 752
terms, resulting in a net decrease of 627 GO terms (Fig-
ure 2). The biggest change has been in biological process
terms, due to refactoring the multi-organism part of the Bi-
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Figure 2. Changes in GO ontology statistics over the last two years. The
stacked histograms detail the ontology efforts in creating, obsoleting and
merging GO terms.
ological Process branch and the obsoletion of combinato-
rial terms (e.g. GO:0100052, negative regulation of G1/S
transition of mitotic cell cycle by transcription from RNA
polymerase II promoter) made up of other GO terms which




Noctua (http://noctua.geneontology.org) is a set of curation
tools that supports the collaborative creation and review of
standard GO annotations and GO-CAMs (Figure 3). With
over two years of feedback from GO curators, the consor-
tium has created the Noctua editorial page to rapidly browse
and search GO-CAMs, the Noctua form to ease the creation
of GO-CAMs by employing a simple hierarchical form with
predetermined attributes to fill, and the Noctua graph which
helps visualize and edit the causal relationships between
molecular activities. In addition, these tools have been de-
signed to facilitate the incorporation of existing standard
GO annotations into GO-CAMs to improve curation effi-
ciency and maximize the reuse of existing annotations. We
also integrated a system for the quick retrieval of biblio-
graphic metadata from PubMed identifiers to provide cura-
tors with a more integrated and efficient workflow. Groups
interested in curating GO-CAMs are welcome to contact us
(see Helpdesk).
Querying GO-CAMs
The relative simplicity of standard GO annotations enabled
their widespread use by allowing users to ask actionable bi-
ological questions (e.g. ‘what are the functions of a given
gene’; ‘what are the scientific articles and the experimental
evidence supporting that a gene has a certain function’). The
rich semantic structure of GO-CAMs provided by OWL in-
creases both the expressivity of the information captured
by curators and gives the ability to perform more complex
and targeted queries. The GO-CAM formalism thus en-
ables queries such as ‘which genes’ activities are upstream or
downstream of a given activity or process’ or ‘which genes’
activities directly positively regulate a given activity’. These
advanced queries are designed with the SPARQL Query
Language (https://www.w3.org/TR/sparql11-overview/) us-
ing the GO SPARQL endpoint http://sparql.geneontology.
org. In addition, SPARQL enables the interoperability of
RDF/OWL databases through federated queries (https:
//www.w3.org/TR/sparql11-federated-query/) (22). Feder-
ated queries allow, for instance, to query features of a
GO-CAM and enrich these features with additional in-
formation available at other SPARQL endpoints such as
UniProt (https://sparql.uniprot.org), identifiers.org (https:
//ebi.identifiers.org/services/sparql) and wikipathway (http:
//sparql.wikipathways.org).
GO API
The GO ontology and annotations can be queried through
the GO REST API (http://api.geneontology.org/api). This
API follows the BioLink model (https://biolink.github.
io/biolink-model/) whose purpose is to provide a com-
mon set of vocabulary and relationships to query biolog-
ical data over multiple databases and fields in a consis-
tent manner. A common interactive user interface, pow-
ered by swagger, is provided to help users design their
queries. The GO API is hosted on the AWS cloud to en-
sure high availability and to provide a simple way to in-
crease scalability on demand. It is currently used by the
GO ribbon.
GO ribbon
We previously reported the creation of a GO ribbon wid-
get that provides a quick and interactive visual summary
of the functions of a gene (7). The GO ribbon has been
completely redesigned as a web component (Albou et al., in
preparation) to facilitate the integration in any website in-
dependently of the framework used, and to suit the needs
of several projects such as the Alliance of Genome Re-
sources (8) and the next iteration of the UniProt platform.
In addition to a 100-x fold increase in speed to load these
visual summaries, the ribbon now accepts a new generic
data model able to represent any kind of association data
(e.g. gene – go term; gene – disease; gene – expression,
etc.). Because of its speed, the ribbon can now handle
gene sets of several hundred and up to a thousand genes,
thus providing a useful and quick summary of functions
for any list of genes. That functionality was used by the
Alliance of Genome Resources to show the conservation
and divergence of functions between orthologs of a gene
(Figure 4).
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Figure 3. Noctua curation platform. (A) Editorial page where curators can browse and search, GO-CAMs. (B) Model edited in Noctua form, a simple
form-based interface. (C) Noctua graph representation of the GO-CAM seen in (B). Both Noctua form and Noctua graph allow users to create and edit
models.
Figure 4. GO ribbon web component in the Alliance. This new version of the ribbon is fast, easy to integrate and now handles gene sets to quickly compare
the function of several genes. In this example, the ribbon is used to highlight the differences between orthologs of TP53. Clicking on a high-level function
(GO term) such as ‘cell death’ will open a table detailing all the annotations related to ‘cell death’, while clicking on ‘all molecular function’ will show all
the available molecular function annotations for those genes.
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Table 2. Useful links to the GO ecosystem
URL Description
GO site http://geneontology.org Main entry to GO with quick access to search,
enrichment, browse and downloads
GO releases http://release.geneontology.org Direct access to the GO releases’ files. This includes
the GO archive reconstructed from 2005–2018 and
the recent DOI GO releases
Latest GO release http://current.geneontology.org Convenient link to the latest GO release.
GO statistics http://geneontology.org/stats Statistics showing the changes in the GO ontology
and annotations
AmiGO http://amigo.geneontology.org GO tool to browse GO ontology and annotations
GO Enrichment
(Panther)
http://pantherdb.org GO tool to perform Enrichment Analysis on gene
sets and transcriptomic data
GO ribbon http://www.geneontology.org/ribbon.html GO tool to provide an interactive visual summary of
the functions of a gene or gene sets
GO REST API http://api.geneontology.org/api Support common queries to GO
GO SPARQL http://sparql.geneontology.org Support common queries to GO-CAMs
Noctua curation
platform
http://noctua.geneontology.org Curation platform to browse, search, create and
review GO-CAMs
Helpdesk http://help.geneontology.org Main entry point to ask questions and share
feedback with GO
GO GitHub https://github.com/geneontology Access GO codes and ask more technical questions
GO WEBSITE
GO website
In February 2019, we released an updated website for the
GO, to help the 240 000 annual users find, browse, down-
load and interact with GO data. We improved quick ac-
cess to the documentation and tools such as GO Enrich-
ment Analysis and AmiGO 2, the official tool for browsing
standard GO annotations (Supplementary Figure S1). The
new website is hosted on GitHub pages and uses the Jekyll
framework for quick and versioned editing of our documen-
tation. In addition, several forwarding URLs were created
to provide backward compatibility to GO links previously
referenced in articles and search engines such as Google.
Useful links of the GO ecosystem are grouped in Table 2.
GO downloads
In 2018, we reported a new GO release pipeline which pro-
duces monthly releases of GO with a versioned DOI as-
signed by Zenodo (7,23). Quick access to download the on-
tology, the standard GO annotations and the GO-CAMs
is available at http://geneontology.org/docs/downloads. All
GO releases are additionally stored for long term archival
at the CERN through Zenodo. Additional information on
how to programmatically access those long term archives
is detailed here: http://geneontology.org/docs/tools-guide/
#programmatic-download-bdbag.
GO historical archive
For releases that predate the first DOI release of GO in
2018, we have reconstructed an archive of 173 monthly re-
leases dating from 2005 to 2018. The archive was gener-
ated using the data scattered across three legacy systems,
namely the GO CVS, the GO SVN and the old product
archive. Each of those systems was created at different times
to serve different purposes and they were partially redun-
dant, both in terms of the types of data they contained
and in time frames (e.g. SVN was maintained from 2011 to
2018 while CVS was maintained from 2002 to 2018). Those
three legacy systems will now be deprecated in favor of the
new comprehensive GO archive covering the last 15 years
of GO. To improve usability and simplify automated script-
ing, the GO archive is organized with the same folder hier-
archy as the current GO releases and contains the ontology
and annotations files from 2005–2018 as well as the legacy
MySQL dumps of GO from 2005 to 2016. Future plans in-
clude producing the history of all GO term changes since
2005, as well as providing GO users with a GO enrichment
tool able to analyze gene sets at different points in time. The
ability to run GO enrichment analyses at different points
in time would greatly help in the reproducibility of experi-




The GO Helpdesk (http://help.geneontology.org/) is the
general entry point for users having questions or feed-
back for GO. The Helpdesk provides several ways to
connect with the GO consortium, from a simple email
help@geneontology.org, to our Twitter feed (@news4go)
as well as with a GitHub repository (https://github.com/
geneontology/helpdesk). We encourage users to create tick-
ets on the GitHub repository so that questions and feed-
back can be shared with and help the broader GO com-
munity. General announcements such as data releases
and obsoletion notices are also posted on GitHub (https:
//github.com/geneontology/go-announcements), sent out
to the subscribers of our go-friends mailing list (go-
friends@lists.stanford.edu) and on our Twitter and Face-
book pages. Those channels are also used to announce users
meetings where we inform on the latest advances, provide
training on various aspects of GO and get more direct feed-
back from our users. A compendium of the Frequently
Asked Questions are directly accessible from the Help menu
of the GO website (http://geneontology.org/docs/faq).
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SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online.
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